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NORFOLK. THE RUHlDEflLER. from inspecting tlie labor of his farm,
land what a different sight ; presents

from tha IHtUhor Raioraw. :

How to lllav IHtrnli.
A a score or more of faxnura, oldA. C. fc.OWi.ASDP. U.

The Attirjcsa fjfkJotlT
A strong .irm.wuk a Ht-- t Isi. XI, ioiiC$c io.5

itself! Jlis languid', lenses are in-

vigorated Trith the cool breese ; thatWILSON, JULY 27, 1869.
AMERICAN

BnttohJiolCjOvcrsfewning
nd young, hare . asked xa to rjvt

them ray plan for raiding turnipa, I
am rain enough to think .my plan a

blows from the' orer-archi- ng trees ;
trcjucnity saorn ojl nau r.tas;rTi'at
A sore back iscsuiily the fcJlcr a
ouerabte harness. " let 1 -

THE SOUTHERN FARM.r 'if
'AND his cjes arei charmed with'Jho varied

3 CENERAimMMISSIQN

)rwardiDg;Mcliai;ts,
Norll Uoano&e Squarr,Norrotb,VK.

good one, and that the poblic will be
stincc. ike tac-T'I- sl is rwr-- uhues of dazzling flowers ; he inhalesFrom Tb RecoBstrncteil Ffrme.J

A Tliliifif at Keanty Js n Joy
-- ,! Forever,"SEWING MACHINE
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With delight the air laden with sweet- - bcnefittM by learning it through
j6ur Iiut, as Niirstn skI

kVom tac Rural New Yorkcr.J ;
I

Japan Clover.."
A few dajs since I noticed for the

first time in tcr rird a slender little
9 m

plant with" a - small yellow blossom.
I did not remember to have seen it
anywhere before. One of, iny neigh-

bors who had . obtained Vm'e seed of
the Japan clover and carefully watch-

ed the 1 ro luct was surprised to find
that vhi tame' thing was growing
abuJiritly? in his garden. ' Soan af-

ter' my discovery of the new plant, a
tViend Yisfted ine aad directed my
attention) to'the fact that it was grow-in- g

all tlirough our section, and ws

th-ttt- ie traces sii theil sibii lartiTKe K&utiftiViA nalw;L3cne of scettd odors'; and he enjoys every
Nortn- -.,. cokbi ED Syritin "went awiy very wroth" riiiUl tlt-- a diTirt Eas Iff 3L

Will sell in thisor Forward t j
i ; em Markets,1'" the main .tkiatiiu , of man ?-- canal day - a fresh sensation , of .pleasare

ftaincs to th't v hid Hrc ej Al -- V 1happiness : rw! it can lo attained from the '. wonderful transformation c:iufe tae pfephet Jcuslia d:I uct L1
him 'do some great thin :" to rcakCoUoD, Cr8ln,'Peannls, AM) All KiOiUtlTtFIlST and ONLY BUTTON

. II10LE and SEWNG UA- - a the txw, tht Uc.vrJ, wtp. Lpso easily' and theaplyathafcwa are which taste and beauty have madeCREEN PRODUCE.1
Repkb to Meirs. Bumiss, Harriaoa Jk Co., him do to kina'ple and d fogy a

without excuse if we . deprive our-- m his old home.?Norfo'.kl Ya. : Wio. W. Lamb, CVhlerl TrustA

rCo., Norfolk, Va. ; C"i"t. .Jamt-i-r Cornk-k- , Nor- - selres of this one present enjoyment.rj Aiidthefe beaistifttWioroeiurrottnd- -
CHJ5K COMBINED, IS''.. Tiitt WORLD, -

That can do ALL
of SKWNG needed in the FAMLY The ; elements of s moral i ad(iment ings have a vast effect in mflaencjng

'April 27. " HHy
are every where at 1 and, and only the character and disposition - and

the veritable Japan Clover. Qa ex
aminationJ fcund.it trifoliate andneed a little taste and labor,, tor be happiness of a man's family. ChilV. J. riE.VBt),

Norfolk.
FROM THE COARSEST CLOTH TO THE

; FINEST FABRIC,

J. R. llEnr, ,

New York.
C. W. Yooi,

:icw York.
F, E. OooxnOnoB, evidently belonsinz. to the. covercombin ed into all the char;r.3 of grac e drea who grovrUip, amidst the beau

and bcuutv. V. tiful: who have' constant opportunirorteinoutii.

Uorst .draws, is pretse'V doa vun
force on the back ; and uu4s id
is soft or thVEarneas tyl"v..ki a
patent back a "wcnd will 't L'.ie,
which trin bednlcnhiLc-li.'lIi- ij

as the hamts that ttkdj thaxsi4
employed ' on" the aniasi.; 'kta
horse has a uro baeV .tcd tVptas
necessary to keepMxainhsrnrrsJet
tne back-ban- d ,lr rrmoTt eiitjrtjy,
or let it bo lergtbentdVfew tactes
ofthewound. .

V It will lc very caiy to defcrafnt
when' a "bat-:-ia-

nd U 1ijabfetila

thing at "wa.h and ' be clean ;' 10

perhaps will your readers be jlisap
appointed when they learn hov sim-

ple and easy my way of raising tur-

nips is. - Simple i as it U however, I
made by it in 166C on firo-tevtnt- bs

of an acrc.&OO bushels measured and
put up for winter use, after laving
used from the patch . for my table
from early in the' season till the time

of taking them up (about the middle

of November). In 18C8 I made from

one acre 450 bushels for winter use,

It will work 1cautiful EiiUoii-TJole- i, Eyelet family. Some persons say they have
noticed it for several years. I thinkHEARD, YOUNG & CO., In this respect' our houses, and ties of exercising their tastp; to

homes in the country generally need whom nature is every day making its!olet, Krotrouler over tle CJge, do Over-- J

COMMISSION MERCHANTS they are nbti correct iu this. Others
say they have not known it until with- -a thorough reconstruct ion. Let any silent,' yet eloquent appeals throughNaming;, aa If Lftnd also, all kirwis oi

Blitchlng, llemtning, Cording, Felling,

Jug, Binding, Ruffling, Tucking, Sewing and

flatlierlA2 on, at the tame fine. i
nffiiir industrious farmers, who rcr.d the senses, in.. favor of .the elegant

'
. j TOR TnR 8 ALB OP

Early Vegetables, Fruit, &c
" 247 Vabhisoto5 Stbeet,

' ; 'NEW YORK. : .

this article, rise up from its perusal, j and the beautiful, are . more refined, in'.a few yean?,. I doubt whcthei any
of them ever noticed the identicalTM C.RKATEST KOYF-LTY-. OF THE

o-- to his! front door and lopk out at more ' sensitive, more alive to tha
growth before. In traveling . since

I tce it everywhere in yard?, meadllnvlnc JTousca In NORFOLK and PORTS the .prospectr before. jbim,jtnd mark f teachings of wisdom, they learn morj having fed to my hogs beforehandMOUTH, Va., fchlppcra may rdy pou biiving jure' the animals batl; b'jrotsgfr i g,
.a s.t a-ow.s, about towns, in old fields, andthe scene that presents itself to his Readily, and advance taster in tlje

eyes. iThc hot July sun will be re: arts of culture and (education ; tlu--y

i'CE, il now tn exbill Joa and forea'e at ,

, No. 7 Market Square, Norfolk, Va.

MILES & CREEKMUR,
pralcra in Clolhiug and Fine FuruUbing

Goods', 4c.

wiiea no araws,'wutiner.'xe4!,p
tLoir rroduce eent lorwara wunoui uciuuuou

.
." We refer by permission to ,

cr z n Anop. Coli S. L. Fi'emoet,

100 bushels I think, or thereabouts.
My plan is to make tho land richin forests.

fleeted in his face from the bare catch instinctively the hidden mean -
11. J. Gregory, EQ-,- . Me.sra; Giy '& Tycm, It is unpromising in appearance, with good, well-rotte- d stable manure;

tion of the barncrs 'ilirectlybpre
tho back is drawnowforc;blor
isiiflcd clear from tha Wlc. Acertainly, the leaves . being very I plow deep ; harrow and. cross-ha-rand the Biinka and Merchants generally In Nor-

folk and Portsmouth, V; I

Man h 1 !i ' . 0 1XU

ground of his front yard ; here and ings of that voice of nature, which

there may be seen a scraggy tree teaches them; how to find ."books in' N.B.' 8cd forCircolar will price, and
pmilea of Work, .

U small, f,w and scattered. The bloom row, until every clod is broken and
is not much larger than a buckshot, j the manure is thouroughly incor
Uichacw in the soil seems to lcrigth I porate with the soil. ; Let this be

givirig V full shade to the earth, but therunning brook; sermon3 m stones,
not enough-t- temper the 'scorching and good in everything.'
heat.- - The bare, fence of ,tho. yard The h'appy'inflaence of these hor- -

encloscs a hare and cheerless space ticultural improvements a man will

. Mr D. L. HAUDY, at h Agricultural
Vrcb6usc, Urick Dlo.U, Wilson, is Agcti.t for

the above Mavhinr, and will receive orders
for Hie tame. If order for three or more

I a.

en the branches without developing done by tho 1st and 20ta when the

wouna on ,ine-,Daci- c oitvporta i

frequently Irrltatcxl ob Ue 3agh
harness that It becornllnosl in-

curable. A frcsh'rwva'ndFtot
blecding iy the "UbbiDtPlar-ticaa- ,

will heal lut vro dr tsrcsjrctk
in warm weather without ?tyr
metlicino than oaptuJt..-.;liut$a- u

tas plant otherwise to advantage. J sou cotno into good plowing condition' tiiiio!iluc Mt recti ted, Ibcy will bo brought
' , otr and a lady will accompany them to give

YANCEY, BROTHERS & CO.1,

M'liyi.KSAl.K DlCAt.KKS IN ,

Notions '&' Fancy Goods,
'Atlantic IJlockV. Main Sreet,:

liQRFOLK, VA.,
(

Inlte the attention of the MeImiita of North
Carolina to their largo and YftreJ assortiueiiit oi

' Notions and FstocyGoods,

ixor does it prove, ns yet, m ouirlat 1 after a season, with a one-hor- ae turnof ground, adorned with no flowers, see in his family every day. Vhcn

relieved by no sward of rich verdant his wifeis wearied with her 'daily
rr'rssf'and made cooi-Iooking'- no duties, which the present' evil ' times itude likely to root out the straw, &c, J ing plow make ridges, two feet cr a

i , all IMcery iliiirucuon to me pun-uanno-
,

rata cnaROE, J, tifin- - i fait tri'd, thi
. Murnr 4 ot fir rutir wlitfactim, then

K.; it Ulat- - hiitk iriTUiH'T lu tlwr

May 4 ':' r 8 Din.
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J - J o - 1 In this nnrr. rT . N nrth l.arnlin.l. 1 I Iifrhr fiirrrtw trrLher. ' Kncck ..!
hot and and , uncomfortable, burdensome to our boutheru , . .Idusty, liarly ,

j t,.h th t of tbc ri Jffe U)0 hat(2!o
IucludinK a full line of HOSIERY, GLOVES.

. A. ST ATOM. , W.II, BJCtiETT, . V. AHKA, of the leaves them awhile to markNow the ladies, --
ovththislisj appearance

a3-
- orthyof being or bean pole or, better -- ill, ii.lIIANUKEKCILIFFS, HOOP SKIRTS, UM

old wound tlulu.siricd to bcsSf- -

:cr thecb.haa,lceri urWXotT
tcveral tiisei, rcjufrrs an sp'jjl.ca-tio- n

of burnt' altiia yalycrtei', to
cleanse iV of the'Jroad-Cesl- f

The best remedy is a prsreollf 4.

UKELLAS, PARASOLS, DP.E8B TRIM M I SGS surrounu ngb. ui. ux UUi &. uie grunuyu . u. .tll0U llttll; riral 0f the Japan for pub-- hand plow with a bit not mc--c tit tr.
i ni. i,.. t-- t n ti ii . t r I. I I. ti.M .fa nil hni raa in t ) ti I ; 'i v ? IJE.VELRY, SHIRTS and DKAv EitS, dud

SMALL WARES fconerally. ' f
w i . J - , J - . . J fe . v ... . he favor. I refer to the old plant 2. inches wide, run a furrow ,n the

'liavlnff had mneb expedience In this bueiups in muKing erupt, tu men uiv unnMucu uj-

lands, while the domain of home transformations which summer makes

lUmllton, N. C. Norlolk. Norfolk.

STATONjBENNETT&CO.,
COTTON FACTORS

" COMMISSION MERCHANTS
'MtTMAtt'a Whaef, ..

NORFOLK, VA.

i ,) i TbU riousn doui ti a Coiumlstdon- buKt

called bythc various names of dove flattened ridge an inrh and a rjati--r

wood, sheep's clover.
?

fox tail, Lc. deep (better under that d-p- th than
it 3

" also a trifoliate, its leaves re-- over it;) sprinkle ia this furrow N .
The drivarli 'lhe one on whorn

the seat of social life an( happiness in .he .floral .treasures;, how the
in another city ana uittos, a e ui e ip

oiler the strongest Iuducemeuts to the:

' - YANCEY BROTHERS & Ca v

March TO -

tho blame sVo'ililrc4t,"1or allowing
rare" beauties--iis left dreary and unadorned. --They j ppcrunVblooms reveal isembling thoso of the Lucerno as J i Peruvian Ouano a the rato of 100 1 aborts to har a "tori back. Ifttia... .1 - i ii . . i. 1. 1 x l . a . . v ymlvn . 1

euner ininu: iuejr are ug ,au:e iu ana .suangu: c'jiuuiuu,n.uuLy tuiuu , j ag caT es of the Japan re-- j pounds to the acre ; covrthe luino I jiarnc--
s' not 'rWit Mel IfWniaJa

makft thosGimnrovement3 whicn a how a sweeter periume uisuiis irom i..n.1. it.nca aF .TiIrn rlrtTPT. The I Vnn if r.tn lLr llitt nrir lK I -- t f. lLf.,'.'n . I,am-- ( W.n.tra.1 Inr - : j- - . l i
1 ,.. I GENERAL V .....

refined taste "would --suggest, or that! Wff? Jri Hw.'cry -I- fiower'is much larger' than .that of covered gun'(J, open a furrow,; or UorklaltIt'lsUrlArous U work
ntftnre'put 6n some new appearance

, ucR,and wili, uud' i Ao circuiu8UivM.ea, depait
r,,.lromthoVrluu p- -

i
iO-- ly,

- f..J ijj'rOtiTKR AD DP ACEtt.IN

' HARDWARE, CUTLERY,

the Japan, is very soft snd fleecy, of rather barely make a mark with some an'amruaV In a" Tarncs ilitX VU
a Irht' cfeenish purplish colorr and Hht implement (a sharpened bcsnffaU the Hcsh T3rUercnt,:4ritold

commissiqn::mercrant,
OriCR SU OwMllEKCETnEKT,

NORFOliE, VA
in her ever changing robe ; and the

the means they U3ed should be more

profitably employed, in adding Jo the

increase of the Ifarni. (But a man. carcwcH'wifb comes back. iftto the!
about the size and shape of tho fruit p0le or a' bean pole with a twenty IcolW into frsgmeU s bnrTHha

house, with nw.life'infusetlinto hercannot make, a more profitable inSpccUl attention paid to SALES OF COUN
of the mulberry. When it first comes pCCny nail driven into it will aaswsr) J plcws beneath a"rrapa ritiSrCLan,

vestment than in ; makinghis v homeTRY PRODUCE of all 'fleserlpUona, Qi whtfh
liberal CASH ADYANCLa iu;:ilo vvheu te-- ud in the Spring, it looks very much not over a half inch deep; sow the J to continue tontcC-nich- " flxrnftj aswith tho bloom of the rosCa trans

planted in her . cheeks, and the sweet -- . . . I .... Z 1 r - . apleasant and attractive to himselfMPTliY tFILl.F.D. like young cIovct sq much bo that 1 sccd m this andcoTer; with thebsck vt wound ft (aUurar-brai- l of'itFAHionuErritq MERCHANDISE and famifv. And this can be done
iuired. , .

Orders for-- GEN E1U.L
promptly filled.

Jturrn o mistook it for that in a field where I 0f a f nade naddle sharrlTi as to burden.' ' ' : " rness of the lilies diffused through her
heart, and she radiates all around

had sown red clover last spring. It prCs3 the soil around tho seed. In Furthermore when a sorf lackA. JiiVEUS, her the cheerfulness and brightness
at a. very little expense, and by the
employment .this way of those few

leisure hours that are often. wasted in
is not killed by the plough, as it three or four days the seed will be j has beerf allowed o1 ucfaie, f.t

... r.. tl. .. nnnii. vri I'll tli wrilftt I V A - l.na nn lit. ilia mnnnil I ntinatlv Urli.ar.lna'Lidi'nr'Afcfei'.lHOFHEIMER & KEMPSHALL which she has caught4 from her com-- .'(rOEMERLT OF B4LISBURY, H. 0.,)
l . ..a a . - i . f, . , . , 'IlClvi lali.alU il'W.t4 I'll" " I IMI ailU UlCllCi-UU- i: Ull IUS luv u.v... I III4VI1UI V." WHOtEaAtK DBAtER M ' '

: AV llOl.ESAI.E DKAl.KUS IN -
UiU"'"' . T . " Jn fi1d uliu-- h alternate!.FOREIGN & DOMESTIC discussing unprofitable politics at

the neighboring store or town. More
corn rea,ly to "gobble them down. .Vou tcr,the frKrefScacidul'XItva i

t it well at mry keen crff his attack for a hort to batbe tho wonnd VeVJ5Xar.d,
.a. at. t

BOOTS, SHOES
real cheeriuincss ana .invigora ing nu m mnuvc V""- -c .u, Hrst. bat seem

.

to crow tircl otf
.
it. time

.

br spTinklinc the plants when after
. ..
Latliintf,-ws- -n n ai.fctcahats :an.TJJViCiS!

I'UVIMBKCIAL ROW. FKT5UY is fe.t not only m a mans heme, but , ' , . . t".. ihemi : , v . .., . A . ... j 1 1-:.-
t.-. .'irrv,,t1 ATltr--.-spiri ts will be Infused' into a man byN.g "WHARF

No. 9 MARKET ?QV ARE, I tnc ucw is on tnem wun ooi, ' H,,,,.",k" .""vi1.. , ! Some days since saw eating
character to a people audi'.

. i . j . r Mt oil the commons with quite a, mucha few hours labor - in improving his in givingNORFOLK, VA.
AVwnya n hand a f full assortment of fell NORFOLK, VA. djft froin'an old: bouse (if the salt a. nd f pmts of t of petitifit'JJf Jarc4

follows: Tut oVo 4ltittl.cf ahome surroundings- - and more rc:'wlntPn'iT to le tho LEADERS OF LOW rrn nnVr4 MA irt u.e it all for an-- 1 a
Hv..w - . a a.W atcTood done to the country, than by a

purpose quick time or BsngVs ruod of saltpeter anJ it:iir aother
the endless discussion of politicians

PRICES In Norfolk, and at tho eanie time fuf-A-

our customers with sueh Goods as canndt
Ciil) to give sittl taction, notwithstanding the lo

Mi mi cs wo pt.iec them at. . f !

Ordt-r- s from tho country trade solicited, and
prompt attention, giveii to same. - -

Bone rhosphste,:lnn days pint 6f tatpctiiind 'fnt- - nttlo ;

WINES and LIQUORS, hoth Foreign and D
Mcatlc, which will be aold to the trade ou a
(comnjodatlnjr torma na enn he hud here 01

elucwhcro. Ordora rcKpectfuUy solicited anc'
'

1 811- -d lib jJTOinptncas and dispatch.
ii7(lrrat advantajrea ol!Vnd to tho trade h

t: . DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
to wllob 1 call ESI'ECIAL ATTENTION.

. March 21 . 8Zm

Uw

uetermmiEEr-m- e...,.p aQranceceni(, . 5.
oi 'avidity

i ;

as the Japan clover, which
country im retinement and antcl.i j . .; . ... ..

? was gfowing near. It appears a lit--
gence, . . If every man in the bouth- - .

r " - .' ' 'tie too early for wheat, as it b.ossoms
ern land would dohis part m making t ,

,! faboat harvest. I am watching taevthe country beautiful 33 well a3 pro-- 1 . . ,
1 effects of red clover upon it, - 1 also

ductive, what a different appearance I , , . , . , . ,

and their plans to improve thp times
T,lant. nnd-- r favorablo errcum- - shake up well befofw tulrfg WPP-.- '

"Xet a man i mproye: and beautify
ttm-o- i. will ba bevond tho reach'of to tlm wonnd threonines" day

. . . . . I .i " . .. , a'- -a 1every'"thing "about his home, and he
.u:u cu io , . i

'FIRST- IN FASHION AND LOWEST IN PRlCtt
travel- - . .

1 .ESTABLISHED 1831. the flca bug. If tho soil is free from wun a icair,r, - au ...

grass and weed seed you will make a I wound has asstrmcd a lieallhj arwill find the times improving at once WQuld.we present to strangers
ter thiB. season as an experiment.

and he will begin to look upon -- life
The leaves are quit small, but their -- ood cropof turnips, after .binning to pearance ana neetns w Dt neauotfmg amongst us. Instead ' of the

dreary, desolate-lookin- g pla;es thatwith some of that .brightness -- and
frix inches without further work.'bot mcuiunc c; u.a-uaauv- a.greater, length, and greater number,WnOLKSALE AKP RETAIL DEALER IN.

t one passes on the roads, staring outhopefulness which jhe gains from com
may make them better than the Ja a much better crop, most likely twice ' ,.lv.tl.FASHIONABLE MlLIINER Y inXhwr'.nnadorned, ' discomfort,1 ormuning with the bright and beautiful, . 1. t.r tvirttr tftrt f lint-fi-n r tl I

j. ? m. FassM;,
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER,

Xo. 2J ATk Strtrt, lrtitr of TUi Strrct,

Constautly on hand a full assortment of

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER WARE
SrF.CTACCES, 60.

B3tVacliea ud Jewelry carefully and pro
nerlv lTt)nlrtl.

pan.: It" has a. much-stout- er stem,
snd stands more erect than the latter.SIUKS, VELVETS, ; : glaring m the unttmpered. light of ,itiMt ftrci v;th-t- h. band 'rdow ' lhatCulLiTlwfyd Vt. 'r Jr. - - r . r

in nature. '.-- '

: His home may be common, and his " i I . i andlooac l:LACKS, AVI1TE GOOS, white paint, wc Ehould behold such or----Ho atirredf jo. ' . . . . hi, Ml. bnll iouAs to Japan clover, if I am nut in snd nor. ana next w
scenes as make our ! mother land,house have hone of the characterisAlexander's best Kid Gloves,' error as to its identity, and am not

- .
, I , , I

tongncplow .h tUc f!.UL..t. nutptr . .

MineJ ..(Man .i.e. ., . . . ! '",u"
.

OldEnglani, the glory of the world;
l

,

pronouncing sentence prematurely,tics of a model cottage or a ' pictur-

esque villa ; but let him do what hePaVlnlr Work mi'de up to order. DRESS TRIMMINGS AND CORSETS,

I06IEUY and RUTTONS IN U HEAT "VARIETY; houses of the people nestled awajstarch li3 it is like many, other, things much W. B. LYNCH.
xuan wnrj prticaua,? 3? nature
for Vis guide, nv U9w l t tfJ ,
and the irrais lo'Trrow (oaljis er- -talked of a small affair, with smallAll I ask,. U for persons vUHing Norfolk, to; can to make it lovely m its homclir.

ness, and: he will soon make a magi-- all at v .
'

. ;,

amidst and. shrubbery, and.

hedges; or crowning the hills with

arching groves, and the comfortable
mansion with all the adornments of

taste and elegance.

merit and large reputation
'

--forth Carolina, f7J. ,
No, 60 Church Street, cal transformation in its appearance.
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t COTTON FACTORS
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Let him train blooming - iues, run
ning roses, fragrant .honeysuckles la Switzerland they give salt to

Nest door to tl- - Opera House, and look at the
uAKOE STOCK. : ' ' J

RiT-Ord-
ers promptly filled.

f R. NUSBAUM, ,
' 00 Church Street,:

" ' f' Norfolk, Va.
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cattle in the foi m cf li:tlc blocks com

Animals reqnireuantity as well cnarii; allows Uie sya U JnrVeand
ns quality cf fuod. The ph'.lphy ihw rfjnJ 0 bcitlV stUjrd es '
of feeding our iarm stock has been u auuirj Toad; I psturalsJate,
but little attended to by farmers; trixa and idanti cvV .xWitV
yet it is a - field of inquiry which u, speak, tUaiij U say,
will pay as richly for inreatigation thfT ar0 clw togxtUoarrt tUir
as any tho. farmers can explcro. ientc?! aadi brsBcbcishAlf lit

L i.; a-i-
--ronmlso iht suncanoolake it,.

around his porch or piazza, and make

'the ivy green" climb up and cover'coilmssiox MmciiAXTs, poicd of .nine-tenth- s salt and one

'

Bosora'd high iu tufu d trees ;
'

, v Where, perhaps, some beauty liesj
"The cynosure of nt lbboriuy e) .

Such houses as these arc theg'ory
cf the land, and they develop and

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA. The blocks archis unsightly chimneys. Let him in tenth potter s clayo...i.i ...i .it..iinn in ...I... nf m r. 9

placed in boxes at the foat of the

foster a sacred influence which ' is a manger, and Y.iUiin.cafy reach
TON an! other Froduue, aud prompt return. II.ROfJCTREfi&CO.I the fall plant m his yard the beauti- -

Liberal advances on rroduce In hiid. 'Widc Wr' "tl,'" ful native trees of WOQJs .Onr lonjjMpcrlence In business qualities us TAPDORO STREET
- V. beeCD tUe PPIa , IhC mipiC, Ult--DAtiUlNdand ttOfE famished at lowcs flll r.wrv:n,'!..

,ark.t rate--, payable la Cotton.
; . ; . .Have now '" Urch, the bay, the holly and myrtle;

savor of stability ; to the natural char-- i the auiinal, which will take what W: ,

Utinct and more. - Some 1

acter, and leave a lasting impression prompts
d-rc- from the awa,,5; If

Sr l tn tl..- - at- - ..itUforcatrilratanaTtatlbt,
- -- litter, nnl lVfd!boill"er?,

Blllk --S rm va , .. .

let him sow bine-gras- s upon las yard, for good both on the bodies and soul u.--e therein tue i:siaxc iu in- -OMESTICSTATLE, F
and lay off walks, and cut out flower under the j tnanner,' wi.cn tue in-rui- l? ...of those who are broughtJAMES W. DAVIS,

WILSON, N.O,
-- i.t'nent at their pleasure.

s .c cr n cf Kmrea an J ccsj og .irf dclcs
fall to the ground and rfi3si Urre,OES, quiefyet powerful SWy of the charms

o: cultivated vcrdiT ;. - ' .

beds in the green swards;' and let
his wife and children aid him in fill-

ing them
' with annual flowers and

bloomy bulbs; and1 let him plantI HARDWAltA IKON, &c. . ofWc often hear of farms" 'wearing! 5ny3 ;liat it is the consumisati
tonnio a &xbt&1 tnttldiwhicli
keeps lha graaxiJc4qadort,os.

AtarriCis is' iift srtt i-5-
d; tnort

ALL SUITED TO TI1E SEASON AND THE
trade: - - ,' '

Wilson, N. C, AprU tt,
?
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; with '. ... . .... . , . .

vvl. Dr. HUNTER & CO.,
CQTTQN FAGT011S

(QMMISS ION MERCHANTS
'

,
' Cvrntr cf Uii. ci Voter Street,,

rORTSMOUTU.VA.

out, but instead or wearing out, fcl!j to purchase and plant what arc
lan. will improve if properly man- - inappropriately al!ol cheap tree?.

beautiful sbimblery all along his walks
and around the boundaries of his en-

closure, till he makes his heretofore

1- - rr v':: o or.feamir'cn tl.
rond ia hot wcatlicr, nUurs - rc ?t

the borne on an 'errrt wV, where
onetninntc will bo worth tv? in a
wrarni valley. : '- - ;' ' .

:.Theptis farxu of 3lichigan, 1Q0

acm, paid a ret urn of $22 tO pe:

TOraTorUble,arid VxtU,irt w bca
kept'srtanll.naUo'witU'ceat'sitaged.-.- : In Europe, Turns which have . x farmer raay bay iudiSerent ccd

been under cultivation, for centuries, Lica 'and when his crop fails heA. J. Hoirlsson's Brand
bud and - blossom ain nil.a .LUeral adraneca roado ou. conaimcAla ou Superior HISKIEjlr1, .

We ire afienia.ior the abo ceebrateaP1" A H-aAa- his sherp, bat. rwtpt or uiua or Laulog. ;

lttrtK to

have been constantly improving.
English farmers say that the, man
who cannot keep'his land frcm wear--

And now let him look out from hisBrand of Whi.key, and solicit order for same.

loses, thi" labor, and profits' of 'one
year bat if he plant worthless trot s
he loe the Hl-c-r and profit of; a
drca l . .

ncre, bev4C supp'rtin a family ofbanks of Norfolk, Portsmouth and North not Lis lanJ. . T!-- e Grr.Kr's farte
an. I ir .

front door on a hot July day, when
Ike eorr.es home heated and tired,

- Crafton a Old Stam'. .

5 8. B. WATERS & CO., Agents
June ?, IN.".

yaro.tua,
T 'il 4S-C- ten jeron. iing out is no .farmer.
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